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A eut bas been commenced in

"ew YorV to recover from B:.fs"

Tweed Fix millions of , out of

the amount L Mole lile running

II... r. ,rrtic partv of tb city
I

and State.
i

In Michigan, oa Mondy of Ust

week, tbe Republican? made a clean

tweep of tbe Siatf , rolling up a ma-

jority of about 17,000, bcingan in-

ert a"4 of 12,000 over last year.

Over 0f;y-Cv- e lbuusauJ nii...oui

of dollars passed through Gen. Spin-

ner's office during tbe time be bcld it,

ad tbe lorfea of all kinds were leon

than one dollar on a million, lie goes

out of office, it is said, vfT B,od-e-ra- tc

circumstance.

The grand jury of tbe Criminal

Court at Washington, last week.

:,uud trbe bills against
Sbumker,of Drooklyn, X. ,

Mud William S. King, a Congre.-sma- n

!oct froru Miuuesola, for perjury in

connection with tbe late Pacific Mail

invcj-tigatio- It will be a good while

Uf .reticle trials are over.

all

tion

Ler against Xew York, ihread-bare- , limping, played
is be probable invented

even in the matter ballot-bo- x by tbe X. V. strv- -

M i. fling- The towu cleik of Sou'.h

Chicago Ls discovered that over
. thout.ui;d tickets were illegally

i.Ia'-e- in the boxes iii two wards in
i

tLat city, and bas refused to

ierli'Jciiles of election to those c1j.hi-;n-

iLe-m-

Tuc Kvreiarv of the Treasury if,
.;i;'.etlv takin" tbe initiatory steps
l jokiiig a of specie alone. to tbe gener-pavment- s,

by the act roughly estimates 100,-cJu'tc- ss

if la-- t lie has persons ucarly
ordered the purchase ol $2,500,000

of silver bullion iu tbe mining re-g- i.

t,s, where is below par, for the

purpose of having it coined at tbe
mints, and at the same time bas coru-nicric- ti

w ithdrawiu a portion of tbe
in;, tional currencv.

The Uniontown Standard unnoun-- s

bv his own authoriiv that Col.

Ai.c Irew Stewart, cf that place, will

b.' a candidate for State Treasurer
- fore tbe Republican State Conven-

tion. Col. Stewart is well known

and personally popular iu Western
atid Southwestern Pennsylvania, and
would make a most available candi-

date.

Confihest iu their strength, the
Kcpublk-an- of Khode Island last
week, indulged in tbe luxury of rua-iilr- g

two candidates for Governor

oLe a I'rohibhioui.-t- , tbe other iu fa-- v

ro! recuse tLe democrats having
aeandi.Wte in tbe field. Tbe rc.-u-!t

w us a jo Rt Keuoi.can majority ui
12.000, the largest ever giren in that

i . .1 l... .1rtuie, anu uo eieciiou oj iuc ieui'ic.
l.ippit (Republican) bad 7,0S4 votes,

llazird (Rep. rrobibitionift) 7,fC0,

a 'id Cutler (Democrat) 4,345. Which

of tbe two Republicans will be

depends upon tbe result of elec-iio.:- s

to be held for members of tbe
Legislature in a of dis'.ricts

where there was no choice last week.

Tue Democrats carried Connecti

cut last week by a most decisive ma-

jority, !ccling their candidate for

Governor by about 9,500 majority

a gain of two thousand on tbe vote

of lust year, and securing three out

of tbe lour members of Congress.
Tbe Republicans also made heavy
cams, aud on the vote for Lonirress

were beaten only 3,02 in tbe State,
lcgtrstll (Democrut) for Governor
runtiiug largely ahead of his ticket
This is third time Ingersoll has

Uen elected, and Wing a good Gov-

ernor w e see no special grounds for

the inordinate rejoicings tf the De-

mocracy over maintaining what bas
been tbeir ow n for years. Tbe Dutch
possess Holland, and tbe Democrats
retain Connecticut.

A system of gross frauds upon the
rostoffice Department has just been

discovered at Washington. The
principals were two men named Ket-

tle and Iliues, the latter being tbe
newly appointed United States Mar-

shal for Alabama. Their accessor-

ies were a number of clerks in the
department, whom they bad bribed.

mode of proceeding was to
Lave their hired aids abstract from

tbe department bids for mail lettings
and substitute for them bids at lower
figures, with a view of the
contracts. A false seal, w hich was
obtained through tbe connivance of
a cleik, and tbe use of fictitious
naiiK-s-, were part o! the plan. 1 tie

Government ioses nothing,
fraudulent contracts beve
promptly annulled.

It tbe of the
press be at their

word, then, according to their ow d

show ing, tbey are t'e most piccon-liveredset- of

miscrables extant. Re-

lieve them, and the President is the
taost s'.upiu blunderer in existence,
never even by accideut doing a right
thing. Detested by the Democrats,
despised by the Independents, with
no friends among the people, acd ad-

herents only among the office hold-

ers w bo use Lira, yet he Las deter-

mined to elect himself to a tbirJ
term, and these valiant knights of
tbe quill shiver, as w itb an ague fit,

at the very thought, and cudgel their
dull brains continually to sustain
their theory, by invention. Kvery
reverse of tbe party, every defeat of
- i: , ". ...

lunuiumr, every loss ot a vi;;ge
election, every change of an office
bolder is attributed directlv to dis
approval by tbe eople of be Presi-
dent's ap:rit!ons for a third term, or
as a mavement by him in his owu be
half. Relieve them, and they not
oaly understand tbe springs moving
tbe popular heart, but at the same a
t'me the slightest thoughts, desires,

intentions of the President is an
open book to them. Tbev filched tbe

tLird term bujaboo, they
ll.cTIn ";.;,

carved and painted iu hideous
'.bey wired in its gopgle cje-s-

,

tbey glued" oa iu ug?y icard, ibey
hunched its back, and crooked its

lee?, und put parti-culcrc- J raiment on

'it, tbev admired anl shuddered at

cir own creation, and then they
placed it in a box, and like veritable
children, tbey shriek and spasmodic
ally bow l when they touch the spring
and up leaps tbe scarecrow of their
own fdfehioning.

I so stales even upon children, and

that contempt bred of
goon inciluc meiu -

"jack-in-the-bo- x that once amused

and terrified them. But these chil-

dren of a larger growth are so thin

of wit that tbey fancy the public can

be k-- pt in perpetual terror by the un-

ceasing display of their little mon-

strosity.
Messieurs ! learn wihdom from

your irn-s- t anti-typ- e Barnuru. An

expoM'd bambug is a laughing stock,

a dead dog, an offensive stench. It
is only by fertility of invention, con-

stant change, startling effects that tbe
public can be dazzled and won.

Try it, if only to relieve tbe dreary
'
monotony of a constantly recurring.

inz iu purpjse, contemptuous y cast
the sewer, from whose accumu

lated garbage you rescued and rc

vamped it.

The New York IlUtm, referring
to the tlifierrnt labor perplexities in

this State, estimates that not less

than $200,000,000 and 40,000 people

are unemployed in tbe Schuylkill re--

'of cariial are idle, including what
lare involved in the iron strikes in

this eitv. SiKikin of the losses in- -

J vi.lvtd, tbe JiuUrliii says: is im-- i

possible to calculate this loss in
j its ramifications, but it daily equals
a magnificent fortune worse than
thrown away. To gain some concep

of the ajrirreVate amount, we

Is race cut,
determined not to out-- j lie, first and told

of Herald, and after

to resumption gion As State
as provided of j ally, it that

session, 000 and $500,000,000

it

i

Gov-

ernor

number

tbe

Tbeir

obtaining

as tbe

bushwhackers
taken

and

familiarity,

have onlv to multinlv the 100,000' andlLeJ .did

persons by w hat would be their aver-

age wages say $2 per day and we

have a loss ou the laborers' part of

$200,000 per day. On the part of

capitalists we have to compute tbe
interest ou tbe money invested, not
calculating for anv deterioration of

works and material by disuse. Here
wc have, at six per cent, interest for

the working days of tbe year, over
$75,000 per day. These figures clear-

ly show upon w honi the great bulk
of the loss falls. The weaker and
less able party tbe workingmen

are thus losing $3 to every $3 en-

tailed upon the cmidover class. Tbe
workingmen may well be asked, does

this pay V

We are within six weeks of the
assembling cf tbe Republican State
Convention to nominate a candidate
for Governor, and tLe singular spec-

tacle in politics is presented of a

probable nomination without a rival
aspirant or a voice.

According to party precedeLt Gov-

ernor Ilartranft is eulitled to a sec

ond Ur.r, and Lis renjminaticn bas
therefore been anticipated as a mat-

ter of course, but it is as unpreceden-
ted as it is flattering to him, that no
rival should contest the honor, or no
voice should be raised in opposition
to him. Such remarkable unanimity
marks an epoch in our politics, and
is the very highest meed cf praise
that can be bestowed upon the man

and his administration of public af
fairs. It is the most incontrovertible
evidence of the popular belief in his

honestv ot purpose ana conscien
tiousness iu the discharge of duty,
and makes bim, therefore, a candi
date of w hose certain election there
should be no doubt. Let tbe Con
vention place upon the ticket with
tbe Governor a candidate for State
Treasurer of equal character for in

tegrity and zeal for the public good,
and the electors of 'the State will
place them in office by a majority un
equaled for years.

hie tcr:ll ot Luzerne county
having publicly declared his inability
to preserve order and protect proper
ty in bis bailiw ick, and having call-

ed upon the Governor to aid him,
his Excellency Las concentrated
about two thousand State troops w itb
a battery of artillery at llazelton,
w hich appears to be tbe centre of tbe
riotous district. Immediately upon
the arrival of the soldiers, a commit-
tee of citizens and delesates from

!the miners association started for
Harrisburg with the object of pre-

vailing upon the Governor to with-

draw them, protesting that no dis-

turbances exist, and that none are to
be apprehended. Upon these repre-

sentations the Governor sent tbe
dispatch to tbe Sheriff, the

committee pledging tLerasclves to te
answerable for the preservation of
peace and the maintenance of the
law:

llAKRifBt'iiO, Pa., April 9

Wm. P. KirltnUM, Shrrtf f Lvstrne
Lovnty, HMttlxirre, I'a.
A commitiee, composed of Ru hard Wil-

liams, cr Audenried, Jumes Dryaon, Syl-
vester EarU; J. C. Fincber and Charles
Schuter. of llazelton: Hush McGarnev.
of Bearer Meadow, and John Brady, of
uailev, representing citizens and miners.
have Tisited me and represented
that the rejxms aliout the alleged distur-
bances in the vicinity of Hami lton are ex-

aggerated and many of them false, and
have declared that il the trrps were with
drn they and the other citizens and
miners associations whom they represent
will oVilirate themselves to keen the peace:
that if necessary thev w ill riledce them
selves to supply three" hundred citizens to
aid you in maintaining order it disturban
ces occur, and they, for the citizens, min
ers, benevolent and other asaociatiwas. w ill
enter into a solemn agreement that w hat is
known as "deal work at tbe mines will
not be interfered with, and iarties willing
to do such work at said mines will not be
prevented from so doing. I therefore ask
that in the inter-s- t ot law and order you
will at once proceed to llazelton and make

thorough investigation ot tbe alleged dis-
turbances, and tbe disposition of the min-
ers to preserve order, and if you are satis-
fied that such a disposition exists that the
gentlemen w ho made tbe reprcscn- -

taticn to me are aMe to keep with the min-

ers the pledges iliey make lor tlicm, and
llit Itiu citizens aid you if there is
any further turbulent dcmonr-traiion- ibi-n- ,

a'.tcr these guarantees are solemnly mailu
in writing, you will please to intorm mc,
llmt the 1 roups may lie withdrawn.

Jons K. JlABTRAxrr,
Governor.

Sber f Xirkeudall at once replied

that ) , would proceed to llazelton
to-m- r.v in compliance with the

Govrr..ur'd request, and it is hoped

that .bis conference of the Sheriff,

citizens and miners may lead to some

solution of tbe troubles in tbe Lu- -

; zrrre region. 1 he uovernor
j directed tbe Adjutant Genera! to pro
ceed lo llazelton and be present at

unit couierence.
The eiluaiiou is a grave one, and

it is 'j be hoped that good sense will

contrvl and bloodshed may yet be

avoided, but tbe latest dispatches in

dicate that tbe strikes will become

general throughout the anthracite re-

gion, and with such a large Dumber

of idle men iu the community, the
preservation of peace and of the
law is alnioot impossible except by

tbe presence of a restrainicg power.

UlR SEW YORK LETTER.

New York, April 12th, 1S75.

THE TRIUMPH OF MoNuPDl.V.

lay lormer letter ot this series,
I congratulated mr readers upon
their deliverance from tbe clutches of
tbe express companiea the most
odious monopoly that curses the
country, except tbe telegraph. Tbe
action of Congress in instituting the
parcels system was w bat gave the
people relief. Under that law, a
package of anything that could safe
Iv so in a mail ba;r, weiirhiu!?. uot
more than four pounds, was taken
anvwbere for a rate per ounce that
made it possible to order books,
small articles of dry goods, and
many other tbiugs by mail at less
than half tbe rales of the grasping
express companies.

The effect upon the business of the
country was immediate and benen
cial. Tbe people ordered books,
small parcels of dry doods, etc.
three times as frequently as before
and the system w as found to work
admirably.

Ut course the express companies
did not like it, for they were losing
the most profitable part of their busi
ness, lhev knew exactly how to do

Tbey bad a lob
by in Washington, and at tbe close
of tbe session a bill was smuggled
through that doubled tbe postage on
merchandise parcels, binding the
peowle hand add foot, and turning
them over to the tender mercies of
tbeir natural enemies. And tbe
postoflice department can now find
uo authority whatever for mitigating
any portion of tbe injury, and so we
must make up our minds to sweat
till tbe next Congress sits.

Tbe merchants and publishers of
Xew York are suffering intolerably
from this villainous law and tbe
rulings that sustain it, fur it knocks
the parcels business out of tbe city
altogether. Possibly the next Con
gress w ill give us relief, and possibly
not. In the meantime, the people
ought to make themselves heard in
tbe matter. It is an outrage that so
great a boon should be taken from
us at tbe bidding of two or tbrce
bloated corporations. It was infa
mous in Congress to permit such
an outrage as the passage of the
bill.

THE DEATH OF A GAMBLER.

The morning papers announce tbe
dea'.h of Johnny Hill, better known
in New York as "Cooler Keys."
Cooley was one of the characters of
the great city. Originally a mechanic,
be beccme a gambler early in life and
ran the usual race of men in that
profession. He owned miny gam
bling houses and made large gains of
niouey thereby. Uut of late years
he bas taken tbe wrong side of tbe
table, and bas lost as rapidly as be
formerly made. His chief claim to
distiuctiou was his dress, lie was,
probably, the best dressed man ia
.ew lorn, lie never wore a pair
of boots more than one day, his shirt-fron- ts

were 'made in Paris at a cost
of 250 per dozen, and he bought
gloves iu quantities of $1500 and
$2000, wearing never less tbau four or
lire pairs a day. Cooley was a picture
on IJroadway. But he died poor, as
all such men do. Thousands and
hundreds ol thousands poured
through his bauds, but what comes
over the devil's back goes under bis
belly. He died in a garret, in abject
misery, with but the barest necessa-
ries of life, and was buried as a pau-
per. He bad his little day of fierce
pleasuic and then came his night.
And what a nigbt! As poor Cooley
lay upon Lis wretched cot, in tbe
pains of mortal sickness, 1 wonder if
be did not think it would have been
better for him if he had followed bis
original business of brass casting
and lived and died a decent man.
Precious little comfort could a dying
man get out of memories of a lile
made up of cards, prostitutes and fine
clothes.

BEECH CR.

A t last tbe greit Reechcr is on tbe
stand to testify in his own behalf.
His friends claim that bis testimony
will end the trial, that he will so com
pletely establish his innocence and so
nx the theory of conspiracy oa Tilton
and Moukon as to drive those persons
out of Brooklyn and into disbonora
ble obscurity. They say he bas his
testimony eo arranged as to make it
invulnerable; and that w hen be gets
through, be will shi ne in tbe firma
ment like tbe morning star.

This may be true, but if so, why,
in tbe name of all that is decent,
didn't be swear before? Wby did be
w ait till now, and permit this terri-
ble waste of filth to ooze in one ever-
lasting flood out of that court room
and overspread tbe entire country?
There bas been no hing in tbe nas-tine- ss

of tbe past f ur weeks that bas
had tbe slightest bearing upon the
question; and if Beecher basso sure a
thing as bis friends say, be might
have stopped it all.

So far, bis testimony bas amounted
to nothing, eicept the most positive!
ana emphatic denials of Its guilt.
He repeats in substance only bis for
mer statements, though Lis manner
impresses the people wonderfully.
His case looks better than it did "a

WHAT TO WEAR.

There is more taste aud less ex
travagance year by year in tbe un-
folding

in
styles for women's dress.

This spring more than ever it is pos-
sible for a lady to look well with
slight expense. Fine, durable, wool
g jods for early wear, in modest, pleas-
ing shades, are seen on the streets,
and for warm weather, equally dura-
ble

A.
and finished linens will be worn.

Firm yet soft debeges are staple fab-

rics, either in plain brown and iron
gray, or indistinct shaded plaids of is

tbe same color, brightened with a
bar of white, w hich marks them from
the char t'Jtcrless plaid worn last fall.

i reuch suits of modest cost are ol
plaids, the balck and white shepherd'
check being the freshest favorite.
overskirt and sleeves of striped stuff
or silk a fancy which w ill hardly bo
as popular here as tbe contrast be-

tween plaid and plain surfaces. The
improvement iu cotton fabrics in the
last five years is admirable ; the soft
percales and cambrics having next to
the beauty of silk in finish and all its
delight ia color. By constant, care-
ful research, manufacturers are able
lo fix delicats dyes on cotton, and tbe
mauve, primrose, apple-gree- rose-pin- k,

and sky-blu- e, of percales are as
charming as the same shades in

costlier tabrics, to which they have
been confined. These cotton goods
will be largely worn outside of cities
wbere mere preteutious dress is call-

ed for, and the Oxford cheviots, in
blue-gra- y with a thread of pink, or
carnation in the stripe, will be worn
on tbe Dromenade as freely as tbey
are in Pds?y aud 'euilly, suburbs of

the centre of fashion, or at the watering--

places abroad. For a charming
caprice, cow tbat lace is the favorite
trimming for everything, the fine
blue, yioelt, and 6late-gra- y percales
are figured aa if a dotted net were
laid over the surface, and the border
is printed in Mechlin or tbread-lac- e

designs a finger wide. To suit the
fashion of English embroidery, with
which linens and grenadines were

covered last year, other percales are
figured to "imitate the openwork
wheels, daisie and sprigs with, bor-

der like rich embroidery. But taste
must choose that wbere borders are
nscd at all tbey shall be on solid

color.
Linens of uiauilla color, like the

paper of tbat name, "vill be worn to
an unlimited extent, for tbe new im-

portations have soft, lustrous text-

ure as if mixed with silk, aud are
beautifully varied with woven lace
stripes iu white or self color, bright-

ened with sky-blu- e or brilliant crim-ai- n

threads. Linen rrenadLej and
A 1 rarln n rl oth have the beauty of

silk, and promise to wear as well.

Damask, quilted, and . plaid grena-

dines will supersede plain ones to

some extent, though the latter must

always keep the good opinion of wo-

men of taste.
But tbe bmnets. the hits rather,

are so light, so summery, so elegant,
they rejoice the eye. Pale chip, soft

and crushy, of the fashionable ma-nill-

cream, or silver-gra- y shades,

take the placo of straw and silk, w ith

brims wide enough to shade tbe sight,
gracefully looped or turned up with

clusters of flowers, among w hich ap-

pear knots of soft twilled satin silk.

The taste is to trim with a few folds
of bright violet, blue, or carnation
velvet, mixed with loops and twists
of this white gros d'Orient, as the
6atiny silk is called Around the
brim cluster loose petaled white roses,
w ith a tinge of pink, rich violet gar
lands, and all tbe wealth of June
blossoming. Our Fpring is here
apace.

BUSINESS

Is still reviving; that is to say, it is
petting better and better every dav.
The hotels arc crowded and packed,
and tbe merchants are selling large
and satisfactory bills. It seems as
though the worst was over, and that
from this lime business will be good,
and thus we shall see something of
the old-tim- e prosperity. There is no
reason why it should not be so.
There is plenty of money in the coun-tr- j

and the people were never richer.
PiETao.

A Biff lllel lira.

At 2:30 yesterd ty moruinir a fire
was discovered in the Franklin
House, at Frankfort and William
streets. There were at the fewest
one hundred lodgers and twenty men
and women employed in the house.
One ef tbe chambermaids was first
awakened by the Enap ol cracking
glass and the noise ef flames eating
along the woodwork. When she
reached tbe ball two men were hur
rying down tbe solitary staircase
screaming "Fire! fire!" at the top of
their voices. Only the night clerk
and porter were awake, but the
alarm was beard by the police, and
tbey entered and at once made tbe
tour of every hall uot cut off by
flames, and aroused lodgers. As
near as tbey could learn, the fire
commenced ou the seventh floor in a
room adjoining en one side the
Frankfort street hall, and on tbe
other a ventilator extending from the
ground floor to the roof, eight stories.
The walls there are simply pine
frame work, with a skin of lath and
plaster. Phis skin bad peeled off
under the fierce beat, and tbe flames
enveloped the dry wood aud com-
municated with frightful rapidity
with the walls above and below. Af-

ter tbe sleepers in the five lower
stories had been thoroughly awaken-
ed an'alarming scene was presented in
the hallways. The lodgers, men al-

most without exception, crowded tbe
staircase in every condition of undress.
Those only were fortonat who re-

tired with all their clothes on. The
cbaimbermaids, who occopy the
second floor, made hasty exit in tbeir
retiring robes, loudly bewailing the
loss of property. In tbe midst of
this scene an engine arrived, and a
line of hose was carried up the stair-
way and a erteam was turned upon
the fire, w hicb bad descended to tbe
sixth story. Shortly afierward anoth
er engine arrived, and tbe bose was
introduced through a second story
window. Between the two streams
tbe fire was soon extinguished, not,
however, until it had left its mark
upon twenty rooms, and bad burned
away a a eighth of tbe roof.

Tbea it was discovered tbat tbe
roster of the lodgers was short by
three persons. The firemen broke in
tbe doors of rooms adjoiuing the fire,
and three men were fouud in various
stages of unconsciousness. These
were taken to tbe Park Hospital.
One, Thos. Ilartigao, recovered
speedily, and was dismissed early
yesterday morniug. The second, J.
II. Morice, having been badly pros-
trated, w as sent to Bellevue Hospital.
A third showed some symptoms of
life, even after be was taken to the
hospital, but Le died very soon. The
damage to building aud furniture is
estimated at $13,000. This is cover-
ed by $15,000 insurance.

Mlllerslowa, Pa-Lo- me SIOA.OOO

TiTrsviLLE, April 11. A fire at
Millerstown, Pennsylvania, at balf-pa-st

three this afternoon, broke out
in the confectionary store and faro
bink of a man named Bluestone and

two hours destroyed forty build-
ings. It is impossible at present to
give tbe losses, but they w ill not be
lessthan $100,000. The most im-

portant losses were McKinney jtfros
and Galey's building, German Na
tional bank, S. McBride's drug store,

t alamo's paint store, and the
Hojran Opera House. Tbe other
buildings were principally saloons
and small tenement buildings. There

only a little insurance.

Military Aclltlljr In utt A ran ad
tlazielon,

Hazleton, April 8. This city
and vicinity this morning present a
scene of active military operations,
aud the streets are crowded with
people from the surrounding country.
The advent cf tbe military is de-

nounced by tbe miners whv contend
that there bas been no cause for the
troops. Remonstrances signed by
one thousand names were scut off to
Harrisburg ibis uioruiug, aud other
remonstrauces will follow. More
troops are e.xjiected at 1 o'clock,
which will swell the number to over
1,000. Two companies of tbo First
Regiment were dispatched to tbe
vicinity of Jeddo this moruiug.
Aa tbey marched up the street the
crowd cheered lUeui, while voices of
insult vtere tuick. The Stockton
mice is burniug fiercely, and $10,000
have been offered by the proprietors
for w ii'ievur will extinguish it. There
have been no disturbances to lecorti,
but trouble ii leare d betw een
the mineis aod the troops in tbe wild
country iu which tb latter Lave
been btalioned. Immense damage i

being done to miues w hich are bciug
flooded with water, owing to the
stoppage of tbe pumps. Tbe Phila-
delphia troops do uot reli&h the task
of doing guard duty in the country
around. It is probable that the mili-

tary will be staiioued here for some
time, probably several weeks. A
business man iu Hazleton has ben
selling condemned Government mus-

kets to miners for several weeks past,
doing a heavy trade. There are
about eight hundred of these mutket3
ia tbe bauds of the strikers, besides
large quantities of other firearms, so

it will be seeu tbat tbe miners are
prepared to fight. Fitzpatrick's Ho-

tel, in the of tbe city, has been
made the beaJquarters f the com-

manding officers, and the house is
Bwarmiug with military officers.
Tbe headquarters flag flies from the
door.

IlARRisBinci, Pa., April 8. Geu-era- l

Osborne reports the arrival of
jbe First Regiment at liazietou,
together with fojir companies ot bis
own division and a battery. He re-

presents everything quiet at present.
Stores aud munitions of war have
been forwarded to supply tbe troops.
A telegram was received here last
night from tbe Hon. J. C. Fincber,
of Hazleton, in which he said:

' Report to the Governor that
there is not one word of truth in tbe
reported perilous situation here; no
iocendiaries, personal violence, or
demonstrations."

To this the following reply was
sent:

Harrisblrg. April 8. To the
lion. J. Uncher, Hazleton J'a.,

The Sheriff of Luzerne called for
troops on Sunday last, in accoriance
with my proclamation, staling that
the power ot tbe county had been ex
hausted. 1 roops were at once placed
at bis disposal, w hich he ordered
forw ard on Wednesday evening. If
you can satisfy him, as you state in
your dispatch of last evening, that
there is not one word of truth in the
reported perilous situation, no incen-
diarism, personal violence er demon-
strations, be may relieve tbe troops
from duty at once. It may as well
be understood at ouce that tbe Sher-
iff will be supported with all tbe
power of tbe fcta'e, to prcttect life
and property and enforce obedience
to the laws of the Commonwealth.
Order must and shall be restored,
cost what it may. A man of your
intelligenre au readily comprehend
tbat this spirit of lawlessness must be
repressed, or all authority would be
uadermiced, and the fair fame of tbe
State be taruisbtd.

J. F. Hartranft
A copy was sent to General Os-

borne, with a request to show it to
Sheriff Kirkendall.

KMC mt YaJaable C'altle.

Chicaoo, April 9. The Elm Grove
herd of cattle, belonging to Messrs
Elliot & Kent, was sold at Dexter
Park yesterday, Among tbe impor
tant sales are tbe following: fourth
Tuberose of Brattleboro', to Col. L.
P. Muir, of Paris, Kentucky, for $3,
425: second Red Ross of Brattle
boro' Capi. W. Inais, of Paris, Ken
tacky, for $1,810; twenty-eigh- t La-
dy ot Putnev, to T. I. McGibbon. of
Cynthiana, Kentucky, for $1,250;
ibirty-sevent- h Lady of Putney, to
J. R. Shelley, of Shannon Illinois,
for $1,050; tbirty-nint- b Lady of
Putney, to George Grimes, of Browus-vill- e,

Ohio, for $1,100; fifth Tuberose
of Brattleboro', to Capt. Simmes.1 of
Paris, Ky., lor $1,550; thiiteenth
Lady of Brattleboro', to George
Grimes, for $1,550; second Mazurka
Duchess, to A. Ludlow Monroe, ol
Wisconsin, for $1,700; Souan, the
nrih ol Elm Grove, to A. Crane, ol
Durham Park, Kansas, $1,400. Tbe
above sales were all heifers or cows.
Fo.uy-eig- ht cows brought an average
of $040.87, aud fourteen bulls brought
an average or $207. I he total num
ber of cattle in the herd w as sixty
four, ajfld the total receipts fr.ni the
sale $32,0C0.

fight Brlwren Arkansas ritlaeun and
Robber.

Memphis, Te.n.v., April 10. For
some time past numerous robberies
have been committed in tbe Ueij;h
borbood of Chicot, Arkansas, aud tbe
citizens beiieve that they were perpe
trated oy a regularly organized baud
ol robbers. 1 hey have beeu quietly
oa the watch for them for some time.
On last Thursday night live men
were observed euieriug tbe warehouse
of G. Marliou, located on the river
bank, and the alarm was giveu. The
citizens soon surrounded the build-
ing, and the. robbers opened fire ou
toem, w hich was returned aud two
of the robbers were killed and
another jumped out of a wiudow in
to the river aud was drowned. Tbe
rtmaiuing two w.rf c,,.ured. The
next day numerous persons susjK-cte-

of being iu league w ith the baud,
were fmiuj tu Lave disai.iwarf rf

having tkd lro;u fear of Aue pilsners
implicating them.

Th Mtaatloa at IIaallM.
Hazleton, April 1!. Adjutant

General Latia arrived here to-da-

and had a conference w ith tbe Sheriff
and citizens, under orders of the
Governor, relative to tbe wi.bd a val
of the military aaked fr by a delega-
tion of citizens. Miners aud others
lavonng the recall of tbe tr ps,
promised the Sheriff a sufficient (rce
to protect tbe workingmen. Subse-vnenil- y

those favoring the detention
of the military, met tbe Adjutant
General and Sheriff and discussed
tbe gravity of tbe situation. Tbe
Adjutant General bas not vet report
ed lo the Governor the result of his
visit. A special policeman from
Philadelphia who had been running
one of tbe pomp engines at Eckley,
while ou his w ay to work, was taken
by two men into tbe woods aod
threatened with instant death if Le
did not stop work. One of the men
bas been arrested and released on1
bail.

lUIUDi: IHLAXD r.E.ECTIO.V

! Choice of UaTernar I?apr-ilcalr- d

Itpabllran Slajorlty.

Providence, April 7. The mate
election occurred t;i-da-

ti.in of I be repeal of tbe Pro nh,,,rT
la vv rial-- ' 111 V hl'.jki ll! lOllllCJl p:tr

ties and renders the classification of
Asavmblymen impossible. There was
u j election of Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, but tbe remainder of tbe
Republican State ticket is elected by
a very large majority the largest
ever given in the State. With three
wards and three towns to hear from,
Henry Lippitt, regular Republican,
supported by the liq'i r dealers'
league for Governor, h 70 Row-

land Hazard, Independent Repub-liean- d,

supported by tlm pr Libitio5-ist- s,

has 7.5C0, and'Chas. It. Cutler,
Democrat, 5,315. In this city only
three of thirteen Assemblymeu are
elected, aud tbey were run on regu-

lar Repub'icaiw aud Democratic
tickets. Whether Lippittt or Haz-

ard shall be. elected will proably
depend upo.i tbe result of the subse-

quent electi u of Assemblymen in

this city and Warw ick, whrre alse
there was no choice.

LATER.

Providence, April 7 Returns
from tbe entire State, except Block
Wand, give Hazard 8,685. Lippitt
8,280, aod Cutler 5.133. The majori-

ty for the Republican candidates for
Secretary of State, Attorney General
and Treasurer is between 11,000 and
12,000. Tbe vote is tbe largest ever
cast in this Slate, with one exception.
Hazard has tbe plurality in the city.

FILL RETURNS OF THE ELECTION.

Providence, April 8. Fall returns
of the State election give the follow

ing vote: For Governor Hazard,
Independent Republican, 8,717 : Lip
pitt, Republican, 8.341 ; Cot'er, De n

. r 1 l I.V T I....... r. r ( - W -ocrat, o,ioj. r or iiiruicuuv
ernor Day, Independent Republic-
an, 9,135 ;" Sisson, regular Repub-
lican, 7,942; Pierce, Democrat, 5,121.

Deatrurllve Fire la Sma Fraaelseo.

San Francisco, April 7. A dis-

astrous fire, accompacied w ith loss of
life, occurred this afternoon at the
corner of Spear and Harrison streets,
caused by an explosion of giant
powder iu a frame building adjacent
to Ilathiway's bonded warehouse.
The walls of the warehouse were
crushed in, and a number of frame
buildings occupied as saloons and
dwellings were blown to pieces, and
in a few moments tbe whole was
one mass of flames. A number of
men, women aud children were crush-
ed by the falling ruins, and some per-
ished in the flames.

It is impossible at present to ascer-
tain ibe number of lives lost or per-
sons injured. Tbe fire is now under
control. The loss in the bonded
warehouse is not lessthan half million
dollars, and to adjacent property
twenty-fiv- e thousand more. Search
is being made in the ruins as prompt-
ly as tbe fire will admit for tbe re-

covery of bodies. Three have been
taken out thus far.

San Francisco April S. Four
bodies have been recovered from the
ruins, of last night's fire. Other
bodies are supposed to be in the
ruins, which are being searched.
James Mclntyre lately discharged
from the United States navy, died
co-d- from injuries received by the
the explosion. Several other vic-

tims are not expected to live.

THE .nlXtaS' W4B.

Fire la a .Vine at Ktorbton.

IIazelton, Pa., April 7. A fire
broke out accidentally in one of the
mines at Stockton to-da- and the
miners at a meeting especially called
to consider the question, absolutely
refused to assist in putting it out, al-

though such action oa tbeir part is
in direct opposition to tbeir interests.
A messenger from Stockton arrived
for assistance to put out tbe fire, and
a squad of special polic bas been de-

tailed for that purpose. Linderman.
proprietor of the Stockton Company,
telegraphed here offering a steam
fire engine company $10,000 if they
will quench tbe fire. Tbe pumps at
Buck Mountain are all idle, and a
raid is looked for at tbat place to-

night.

Delrnrll ve Tornado.

Cincinnati, O, April 8. A
special disp itch t' the Cvmmerciul
from Edinburg, Illinois, states that a
fearful tornado swept through that
pl.ce at 5:30 P. M to-da- Tbe
Christian church, iu which some
thirty or forty young ladies and gen-
tlemen were rehearsing, was demol-
ished. About fifteen of tbe party
had been taken out at last accounts.
Miss Porter was dead ; Dick Green-
wood bad both legs broken ; J. B.
Eaton was seriously injured; Miss
Sanders bad both legs and one arm
broken; Mr. Kemmerer bad a jaw
and shoulder broken. Several others
whose names have not been ascer
tained were also injured. Five dwell
ings were also tiiowu down and an
elevator badly damaged.

Xnrder and Sulci tie.

1 Hii.ADELPUiA, April 8. At ten
o'clock last night Louis R. Leye
aged forty five vears, living at 1C37
Afton street, Twenty-sixt- h Ward
cut his wife's ibroat and drove :
i r txuile into n-- heart while she was
in bed with ber s in, having previous
ly cut bis own throat. The sou fled
and was followed a short distance bv
t ? . .i .... .. .
nis stepiatner. ine sou called a
policeman, aud when he arrived at
the bouse the w ile was found to be
dead. Leye was 1 v mr near her iu a
dangerous coudition. Husband aud
wife had beeu qunrreliug during the
eveuiug, aud it is said Lrve was
jealous of her. She was thirty-fiv- e

years old, aud very beau;iful. He
is a driver in Baldwin's L ouioiive
Works, and bas constant employ- -

melit aiid ' a neat h.iU-- e. At one
cluck ibis bu was still

alive.

Election I'raadi In Chicago.

Chicaoo, April 9. Tie town clerk
of South Chicajr i to-da- y refused to
sigri certificates o' those candidates
who were declared eiected in the
recent uiuoicip.il election, lie justi-
fied his refusal by slating that illegal-
ities iu tie election were carried ou
to an extent which reudered them
perfectly potent Repeating was
openly practiced ; the ballot boxes iu
the Fourth aud Fifth wards, were, he
says, stuffed with between two and
three thousand votes. He asked
thu tbe election b set aside f r these
reasjns.

The Mnrirftae l Xebraskaa.

Omaha. April 8. Yesterday a
whirlwind about one hundred feet
wide struck th Platte river bridge,
at Schuyler, Nebra.-k-a, lirted four
spans with the roof from their places,
and dropped tberu in the river, leav-
ing nothing but the piers. Several
houses on tbe south side were blown
down. Damage estimated at $20,000.

wmipi'im mtx

Ten

Memphis, April 7 At L'r nvns- '

i
v. Ia, Tenn., lastnigbt,

.
Robert.....Med ey,

county clerk, was shot and killed in
hia om-- by two brothers named
Henry and Ely B md. Disagreement
in u tn .!,M fees was the
cause. The Bonds surrendered inein- -

eeives. Henry is a lawyer, anu
administrator of an estate. During ;

tbe settlement, some days siuce, be,
and Medley bad an altercation in re- - j

gard to clerk's fees, which re suited iu

the brothers visiting Medley's office.
Henry produced a pistol, and Medley

hi chair exelniminir. "I I

..ii...:. i... ...:.' U..,lam uuarmeu, mmuuv ipij iu, f
fired at him; Medley closed with him
and attempted to seize fie pi.-t-

wheu Ely Bond fired several shoU at
bim and "he fell dead, having tieen
shot eight times. Medley leaves a
wife and one child.

A Tornado.

Liittle Rock. Ai r l 8 The storm
of last evening prostrated telegraph
wires in all directions. A number or

houses were blown down, and five
persons were killed and several others
injured. About this same hour a
Htorm struck Texarkana. unroofing
tbe public school house and fatally
injuring one child and slightly hurting
several others. Rain fell in torrents,
flooding the streets throughout the
city.

Know Storm la Near York.

'New York, April 7. The weather
this morniug is cold, wiady and dis-

agreeable. An unusually severe snow
storm for this season is prevailing.
It commenced early this morning,
and as it progresses it inc.etsis in
violence.

A Whlrlwlad la Kansas.

Little Rock, April 8. A terrific
storm visited this section this even
ing, three miles below tbis city. The
tornado uprooted trees aud unroofed
houses. A Mrs. Jones was killed,
and her two daughters seriously iu- -

jured. Seven houses were destroyed.

Tbe Railway Randlttl of Iho Weal.

St. Louis, April 0. As Conductor
Wagner was bringing u freight tiain
to St. Louis on the ludianapolis and
St. Louis Railroad tbis momi
noticed when oearMattoon, Illinois
two boxes of boots beiug thrown
from tbe train, and upon making
search discovered five men in one car,
but they escaped. After going a few
miles further he discovered two cars
loaded with merchandise, - pen, and
in tbe next car he found eight men
secreted. Two of them jumped out
and escaped, but with the assistance
of the brakemen he succeeded in hold-
ing tbe doors of tbe cars aud bring-
ing tbe other six to East St. Loui.--- ,
where they were delivered to tbe
police. Tbey gave their names as
Wm. Cusick, Wm. Moore, Joe Brari-no-

Ed. Collins, John Donahoe and
John Doyle.

I'anatlrlaut iu Ibe Wt Indira.

Havana, April 5. A terrible ea?e
of fanaticism, superinduced by spirit-rappiug- s,

is now undergoing inves-
tigation in Piuar Pel Rio. A mother,
believing the was acting by the
oroers of tbe spirits, tore out the eyes
of her sou and afterwards at:empted
to tear out ber ow n. Tbis she did
openly as a solemn sacrifice in tbe
presence of the other women of the
family, who prayed iu a loud voice
while it was going oa. All the par-
ties have been arrested aud are now
on trial.

beatracllTe loraado.

Sax Fkancisco, April 6. A ter-
rific tornado prevailed here yester-
day, interrupting travel by steamer
anu causing a snip to ciraw ber an-
chors. Tbe rear car of a train on tbe
North Pacific railroad was blown off
the track and rolled down an em
i. .. i .
oauacueui, severely injuring six pas
sengers ana a urakeman. A slight
rail ot snow also accurred, bein? u
precedent at tbis season, and the only
snow for two years

Death or a Xeted Stallion.

Paris, Ky., April 5. Durin? th
stallion show hereto-da- y Goldsmith'
Abclallab, while going around tie
track, was met by his full brother,
John Bright, and the shaft of tre
sulky drawn by the latter entered
bis breast and came out near the toj
01 n;s suouicler, c.tusinjr death iu
iew minutes, lie was valued at

30,000.

Xew Advertisements.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Tub undersigned Astdjriieo of Peter Phlllippl

will offer at pufillc sale, oa the premises ut
Aiinerai 1'oini on

Saturday, April 2ith, 1875,
the follow in valuable real estate. ix:

No. 1. A tract or land situated in Milord Town
ship. Somerset County, within a mile of the Pitts
bunch at C onnellsvillc, and Soniereet &. .Mineral
Point Kail Koads, adjoining lands of Vtl. Hav,
Noah Soott, Uuvid Vounkin Daniel I. Miller
and others, containing i!U0 acres, about 100 acres
cleared and ivart la nieadow, balance well tim
hered and watered. This tnvt will lie ollercl iu
parcels to suit purchasers. This tract wiU be sold
on the premises.

No. A tract of land situate in the same Town
ship, adjoining Jacob S. Phillippi, John hhatt and
others, containing twelve acres, all cleared; farm
cottage houfe and stable thereon erected.

No. 3. A houfe and lot in Mineral Point, bounded
by (,'assloman Kiver, hotel property aod public

No. 4. Two lots of ground lo Mineral Point, ad
joining the storehouse property and (mlemjn
river ana known as tne roister property.

Also the following personal property: 1 mare.
cows, l two liorse carriage. 1 buygy. 1 beudstead
and bedding, l cooking-stove- . 1 set harness, kettles
tables, desks, chairs and other articles. Nun. a. 3
and 4 of real estate and the personal property
mm biiiii at Mineral rotiiu

TEK.MS. One third 1st Mar. 1S75. at whi.
time deeds will be made; one third Aug. 1S74. and
balance 1st Nov., I7a; the two last payments to
near lnieresi ironi nay ot sale and to be secured l.v
judgments on tbe premises: ten per cent of first
payment to be paid as soon as proerty is knocked
.Iowa. Terms of sale of personal projwrty made
anowu un uayoi sale.

Sale to commence at Mineral Point at ten
o clock A. M. ol said day.

AAUUS WILL,
inch 31 Assignee,

jotici:.
C. V. Leydig and Joaoph S. Emerick herehr

give notice that they have la.ide applicatien to theSurveyor CKnerml ol Pennsylvania, lor a mm
lor seven acres of unimproved land in Soa .hamn-t.-- n!., S'.mereet County, Pa., adjoining lands of
i uoium lie 1 a uq tne norm. weHt anri
northeast. Hensel on the southeast, Adam
ouiici ino p.uiuh e?L. abri

SEED CATALOGUE, 1375-- 64 PASES.

New ravlv for Bailinr tree ta all whon,t f...
It. stating wbere advertisement was seen. Send
for one and learn of our inducements. Wear tinagents r kujkh s I nresner. Keaper and Mower,
and dealers in all kinds of Implements, Pumps,
c Liuicfiviiimwnj aeeu a speciaitv. bal-ers will please send for trade prices.

SC'OttlK, KtfcD SMITH.
13T Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Keb. 1".

DMINISTIIATOKS' XOTICE
of Solomon JJ. Beal. deceased

Letters of administration on the above estatehaving been granted to tbe undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to It lo make Imme- -
uiaie payment, and those having claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JACOBS. BEAU
SAMUEL S. P.EAU

marC4 Administrators.

SOMERSET ACADEMY.
Kk-r-. O. F. SJHAErFEa, A. M., Patst-i- r At

The Spring Term of this School will begin on
the 12th of April and elosoon the Ith or July. Pu-
pils will be prepared fr business, for college or
seminary, or to teach. Ctimpetent and esperieno-- d

assistants will be secared, aoebrdiug to the
wants of tbe school. fur

Tuition for the term, ill. In advanoe. For fur-
ther Information apply to the Principal, or to tbe
President or the Secretary of the Hoard of Trus-
tees. W. IL KOUNTZ,

E. M. SCHROCK, President.
Secretary. marie

m m ii niiii iiihwiii n 'hiiiihii mm

AVw Advertisement.

statement an.i the s.nwt c.
'" " ,n

"ft
un htcx-- os the ran A'BIL 1, 173.

Ua.l Jof borscl
w Ii

jounn cattle v

Ihr. it
'"!' H

FAUX UDCiIU ri:o!lCT4.
Too of hr a

fc1 S3
ottta. 3!t
KUllX 214

turnip 1ftcrn, enri...... il
rolrobt 3
unions 3
toroatoel . 4 i

:ls S
Ixrnn a :

apple, vtnter.
turrets ol.cl.ler. is
onions of aoplebu'.Ur. !

Keic f nuiUT i"lira
Barrels of iofl op
Puurxts 4ip. hint
tfctrrclt vinenar i
l'..un.l of tallow 371
Barrel of s

PuuiKia of purk
bcf
Teal an. mutlun. .44

44 calf skin 47
' bcuf lil'iei 3
" wool M

Barrels of krant 3
Heads ef cabbago gijii

aBTin.ES JIASrrACTCRED IS THB IIOrsK.
Yards of flannel 29'
Cuts of stockloj jam luO

Vests 4
Fairs uf mens' pantalixms

" l'.vs' " m
Dresses, lane, for women t

small, lor clilldrcu..
Chemise, laro .A

" small
Shirts fur men S4

44 boys
Roundabouts
Apruns for women

44 asmall
Sacks for women u
Bodies 00 skins m
I 'a ps for women & ;

V'Mre ol sapen.iers h
Handkerchiefs, for men and women i
Hl dbeeu 13
Chaff tt:ks 9)
Chatf ticks, luuue y
Slips. Idsj no '.1

44 small
Pairs ol mens' stockings :

41 womens' 44 lo j

smill ' 'Jl J

4 sock, mens' -
44 44 looted ii

B l sheets for Insane 10
Pairs of mittens Ii
B;-- bolsters
Pairs piliow slips 17
Shrouiis and slice. J

Sun bonnets -
Hn-- I towels 14
Skirts f.r women VI

44 sm:kll 1J
Flannel drcsse., lariee 4

- stnail 7

Comforts 14

fairs new loo;s. lurxc ,- 7
44 new shoes, lance
44 44 sm.ili t)

Inmates April 1st. 174 8.".

Admitted durmic the year
Horn in the lioue during the year 1

liied during the year J
IdK-harg- during the year H

Numln-ro- r children !und out I
Inmates April 1st, InT 74
Out door puupcrs tbat received pupporl during

the year 41

Var.iuts provUcd with lulling . .'.40
in..:il.i .l'Hil

Pr. T; eah receive! from the l?t of April,
174. to 1st of April. l7i 8i5 Zl

Cr. Hy cash paid different j.ers..ns during
the jsar lo0 3

WM. Sl'Dr.K,
apr7 Steward.

IMPORTANT.

To Own;rs of H 44r''ei

READ THIS AND SHOW YUt
NEIGHBORS.

PAINT YOR8 HOUSES

Miller Bro&'s Chemical Paint.

Which Is made of Strictly Pure White .

Zinc and J.insec.l Oil. put up ready lor u.--; in
White. IliK-k- and one hundred diftYrcnt cid..n.
and can be applied by any one. This Paint ha. a
beautllul glo&, and will lat three times as loo
aa any paint iu tbe world and eusts l

than any paint In the market. Knuuireol de'
ers for M1I.L.KK BROS.' hem!cal Paint, w..u:n
is on one hundred thousand building; all other
are base imitations.

Send for sample cards ol colors and testimon-
ial, wbi.4u will be sent free vf charge. Addrew.

MiLLEii mtos.,
109 Water Street,

CLETKLl3iD, O.
Factory 31 SL Clair 3U aprT

D M 1 X I ST IIA TO IVS X OT I C E.A
Estate or John Keiber, late of Confluence I!or. ,

dceeased.
Letters ofadministration on theabove estate hav.

Ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice ia hereby given to thw in-

debted to it to makeitr mediate payment, and those
having claims again - it will p.esent them for
allowance at the late of the deceased, on
the 15!h ol Mav. 117J.

V. H. REIKEK,
Jtl'I SHllW,

apr7 Administrators.

GOODS FOll THE

HOLIDAYS!
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

o F

Watches, Chains, Jewelry,

SILVER WARE.

Clocks, Bronzes, Ac,
TO BE CLOSED OCT BY

JViSTTJVTlY 1.
Unprecedented Bargains OITered

BY

GEORGE CRWFORD & CO.,

82 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
They having resiockej with N?w Goo Is since
their Clearance Sale In September, now offer
great Inducements, lo pertif 4 luyjr.g HOLIDAY
UOt) US.

Oo early and get choice of stock.
Di e.

MOKK THA.V HALF r A
PKNTl IIY ait'i, Ir. 11. V
SKLLKI.S, a celebrated physi-
cianOil of riitsburicb, .li.covert
and used lo his practice the
popular remed y known t hrotin

the Country aa

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This la no quack remedy. It was born of wis

dom: and thousands are livinir witness of its
wonderful curatire powers. Il is pleasant to t:ike
and sure to cure Coughs. Odds. Croups, llr .ncl.i il
Affections, Tickling of Iho Throat, and all dis-
eases of a kindred nature. K. K. Sellers A ev.
Pittsburgh, Fa., are alao proprietors of Johnson's

nilE V3IA TIC CO MT 0 USD,
The great Internal rcme.lv for Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, etr. You can hare a do- - i..r al-
ways in the Douse by keeping teeners' Fami.r
medicines oa hand. Their

LIVER IJILI,S
Are the oldest and best In the market, and crenr
bottle of their Vermilus;e Is warranted.

or sale by all druggists and country dealers,
aprt

PM I NISTR A TOR'S 'OTI C E.

Estate of John Miller, late of ElkUck T jwnsMp.
deceased-Lette- rs

of administration on the alx.ro estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
hereby irlven to those indebted to it to nuke im
mediate payment, and those harinc claims against
it t present tbetn duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the residence of the undersigned, on Sat-
urday, May 15, luTl,

JA2ES MAKT1X.
prT Administrator.

JkTOTICE. I'D

1 will leeptlic fine ymrir sorrel Mock Horse
LIOHTF KIT." owned by Peter Merera s heirs.

at my stables In Mrycrsdaie, Pa., during tbe cm-Ini- r

season.
PJ'.V'iil take J!t!a: cure of mares sent tome or efl
in my cre.

fjerv .te f.Llsrhtfoot was sired by he a grand
son oi Leaingum. ! ! sihallis's "Kentucky."
whose trk is well and favorably kaown In Som-
erset County.

apr7. St'DER.

XTOTICE.
otice is berebr riven that on the 2i!h dav of

January, imt, the undersigned presenter nis
to the eourt of Common I'leaS of Soturret A'.l

County, praying for the relief provided for Ins ol-
vent debtors bv the laws o the eJomm.mwralth ol
Pennsylvania, end that aaM Court Died Thurs
day, April ;h. 187 i. for the hearing of th same. ter.marl; J ACOli J. HOTLt.

"V"OTICE. .

Attn. Gets, off. thampUn Township, in
Somerset Countv. applies) to tha Suireyer Ueneral is

warrant "lor twenty aerea of unimproved
land, situate in sal t towofhip. adjolnlns; lands or
Antheay Gets aod lennis A lt ea the east, d

:Wsaael on lh south, Anl hour tbat
trees and Samoa! keonel oa Ibe west, aod An
thony eretl on tue norm.

mar.

n

A k Ai.li'vrH.iemevl.

New Firm.
SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL
Ilarlng pnrchaKod tlie? Shm

More lately on r:pI fcj-II- .

C IJe'orlN.

We tali" Kisure !n c:ii 4 IV a:!r.t!. ,,
puMIc ! the tiri that w n w :kr. ' t-kerp C.t)M:tnt

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Hcrrs Manufacture

" t'in ! r. jM.! jnyw !'. .1! Iuban-- ; eutiM.iiiiiv a u.
14

" "
SOLK LEATIiKK.

MOIiOCC!.),

CAM- ski:

:ips.
AND LINING KINS

(If all kill '. Kl!;, n fu!; Ii::

Shoe Findings.
Th HOME lAXrFUTVKE DLI'Ai.T- -ML.rwilil.ein. barge of

IS". 13. Snvdor, ICs
Wh.ie reputation f ,r niukinj

Good Work and Good Fits

I? s.. n I none in t!.e S'ate. The pui-l:.-

pecttully Invite I to c.ili and cvuui'ieeur
. we sr to kcp go.is u g.. albes: ai: I sell at price" as ievr aj the Iowv?t.

SNYDER & UHL
dc 'J4

New Hnnf

NEW GOODS

low pkices:

F. Kh.als A l!rVs., in the aroctry tn?:!;
respectfully auivian.:? to the public t!.::t i

eontitue thi: a! the ! I s.;,n.l.

( . 2, Burr's IiIo k.
Id SAaJI:in to a full line f ;ricT3 s f In. h an--

of be?; uaiiiici).

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,
V.'c

S A. L T,
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,

CALCINED PLASTIB,

FREDERICK

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME,

Cumberland Lime,

(IV o.
PHOSPHATES,

Wcl.av; a Lire w.trhnue ar, I liu!.4 h..u..4 near
the r!'!-r- . :.n I will f.,iT-i- i. !i .. nntry Mer-han- ts

and Ydna' r.' :i r,!z- - r. ni :it r.-- : n.ili.. runs.

W. F. ALTFATHER & Cfi.

SOMERSET, PA.
ill. UT",

NEW STORE!
SCHF.LL. Jt WII.nm. w.oM !nf..rrr. their

frifn?at: I lie fuUi- - t'DTTail. t bat lb?? hare
"pence a sii-r- at

G II Jl T T .
tli?!ine f?h P. V. 3t It K. K., ani now offer

a a i 't.t-r.- S t t: Mcirh-Ti'in- e. c n- -

DUY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWAIU:,

HARD WARE,

HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS k SHOES.

Ac, Ac, Ac,
ol wl.lch will be cap f r CASH cr ex- -

changed h r pctduce.
WAS'I I. Is Lu:i:S r f z'A kinds. H.mp-pulc- .

Cross- - lies, liark, S'.avc. Ac, A.", Wool, llut- -

tjrs,
MAPLr SUGAR,

Raei-n- . Grain ora!l t!a Is. Furs. Sheep-Ps-lts- . aiid
Heesw.x, fr which we will pay the highest prices

Cash or OocaIs.

SALT AND FISH.
alwavjonhacd. Give us a eel, be rontloced

wo I u lend to do business axd eaxiaot to auer- -

SCIIELL & WILSON.


